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T^e Barnwell People,
,im.

I C<M. ToWn wk*n I wom
on tH» UfcaU r«a y«ir« »*o; I w*i 
tlimwn with him oav for a couple of 
wteka at Hawpioo, and I soon dl*co»-

kHidwt and mo.t aharmlo*^^ «<

JlRsOldlTlOi^S Of HKitKvt 
rassedhy Jlirnwell Bat'o® de«th of 

CoK 1. KToblo.

0PSUBSCXIPT10K. I I Association held a moctilic and adopted

la Ad ranee, per Annum .... 
Oh Time........... ........................

■''‘;---

Association held a laectin* ana nuopt^q h «nd wa* full of nood fellow-
iS^'r^rmeKe^f fh^Ba?. 1 *•“.*. ^ that l not -I,

^———------------T— ” J 4U91The chain ifanx la at tha I .on it Pond 
•ear Reedy Branch Ohorcb this week. 
1. R. Harley, / J. B. Morn*,' . 

Clark. Suit.

Harmony i.<jixiK no., a. f. m’
1 A /A rfK'ilxr communication of llr.nnony 
\M/ LsKl«f No. 17, A. F. M. all! be lield 
XRk. In Vatonic TVmp',e on Thursday 

Alflklh'OcniNT S.Vd 7.30 o'clock Visttlug 
br^breu are cordially mvltM to attend.

Butler llagood .W. M. 
H. P. Aaderaon. Sec.

I the President of the Association, 
Mea Carroll SlMn*. Ksq., was re- 

to present the same to the 
i at a convenient titue during (he

On tka Ninth day of December, the 
Bar beln\present in Com t, his Honor, 
Judfe QaW was ri quested to preside 
and at thatViup the follow ing tesolu. 
Hons were presented m the Court by 
Mr SI in nm.

Whereas. Death has removed fwsm 
hU earthly endetT^rs Col. I I,. Tobin, 
lately of Allendale,Vu., who fpetnany 
years occupied a iemUna position at 
tuls Bar and wee a useful and eawemed 
citizen of HiisCooit!

Now be ii re»ol
jangr: ■
ired by

WAN riCf)—T » buy I.injj and Short 
Iseaf umber in Iota of pne million feet 
•r mere. Address, Box Hid. Sumter, 
Ik O.—4-it.

MuNKY TO LEND.
Money to lend ou first raortRsye of 

real estate. H per cent Interest on 
•aseuau under $1000 00 7 per cent
ea amounts over $1,000 00.

J. O. Patterson A S »n.

Barnwell
Bar Association"TH WHiUr meeting 

it. lu tb

UP*Tl> PAT.lt AND NOVEL

Advertising Methods Adopted by. an 
Moterprlaing House.

DR, JNQ.

Oely two more 
Claes will be here.

days and S*nta

*'Chriatmaa ectues but once a year 
Bat whan it comes it brings good

Rev. John K Goode will preach at 
I/oag Branch Church ou next Sunday
•fteraoou at S o'clock.

The ladies ef the Barnwell Baptist 
•harsh will serve dinner in the court 

-heess oo sale day in January.
And the sweetest part of the Christ

mas time Is the home coming of the 
cellege lasses and lad«.

Oapt. G. K. Birt and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Blmne are making a Christmas 
Visit to relatives and friends lu Floi ida

Congressman Patterson has received 
assurances that work will be couunen 
cad an Hie government post otticc 
building iu Aiken next Spring.

Tuesday bad tbe shortest day light 
and longest night of the year. The 
days will gradually grow longer and 
the nights •horter until June 21»t.

Clever Charlie Brown left on Satur 
day for the West where lie will as 
Usual purchase another tine lot of 
Christmas and New Year Hordes and
Mulas.
.. Tim reaent ralna were timely and 
welcome. The wells have iucreaseti 
ttaalr water supply, the danger of tin 
wotks house fires and railroad woods 
cofiflagratlons are lessened and small 
grain helped to come up

Married. SundaV December lOili H>09 
by J. O. Sanders K»q. Notary Public 
Mr. I.lnnle Hutto and Miss Eloi-e 
Nimmons of Gcymi, H. C. They have 
the gmjd wishes of many triends lor 
their happiness and prosperity.

Our good friend M r. J. J. Hill has 
tbe good plan of not letting one hand 
know what the other does Conse
quently both his hands are slwsy. 
right and neither Is never lett In Uo- 
tng the right thing. Histtwy repeated 
Itself lu bis call tbe other d«{.

The Ntate appropriation ef $2,000 for 
rural school Imurovement during this 
Y.sr was divided on ?<ati^rday among 
35 schools. Five aohoobt making tbe 

Improvemeui received $UX/greatest
each ________ _
ami Oak Mo»Tn 8 -borfi of this county 
were la the $40 cl.»ss^

Tue advertiseaienf ^nf the AMeodale 
Live Stock Com pat y\ appeals to tbo 
confidence and jiidgmAnt of men and 

ishlng the Very first class 
unites 8- lec-

assembled thla th y that. In the death of 
Mr Tub!a, the Bar Bea ijlOgM a dla- 
tinci lot*, the Htitf’iuU of tba^Couru 
a warm, sympathetic, dggreaalre and 
determined advocate and one-ewjheot 
ly successful In bis profession 

That the Htate lias lost a patrb 
and devoted son, lilt conununl y. a 
cere and faithiul neighbor and 
family a protector and provider and 
withal a loving and tender Parent anti 
Husband.

Be it further resolved that theae 
resolutions be presented to the Court 
and be recorded upon tne Minutes of 
the Court, that they likewise lie pub
lished in the Newspapers of the Ooumy 
and a copy suitably engrossed be for- 
wardad to his bereaved family.

Mr. R U. Holman, Secretary of the 
Association, seconded the adoption of 
the Resolutions inThe following re 
marks:

May It please Your Honor: 1 second 
the motion of the Honorable Charles 
Carroll bluiins that the resolutions just 
read by him be adopted and spread 
upon the Minutes of the Court and 
copies there'-f be sultab y engrossed 
and sent to the bereaved family and 
loved ones of our departed friend and 
brother lawyer. Col, 1. L.'lobin. 1 
feel that word-are inadequate to ex 
press my deep sympathy to his family, 
in their griuf and sorrow. I have 
known anu been associated intimately 
with Col. Tobin since my admission 
and practice at the Bar, always found 
him fair, upright and honorable. He 
was a learned and able lawyer, a true 
friend, a kind and loving husband and 
lather, always devoted to doing Ida 
duty, in his death the State has lost a 
worthy son and a patriotic citizen. 
Our profession will great y mt-s ttiin 
Irom our midat as a w ise Counsellor, 
a« Ids merling worth gtve high tone to 
our profession. 1 feel that thy ru«o 
liuiona ottered and adopted are suit ,b.e 
and appropriate to Ida memory. 1 um 
sure when lie crossed ttie liar of 
Eternity, that he met his Pilot face to 
lace.

Among the other members .of the 
Par and OlHCera of the Court who 
spoke to the Resolutions were Judge 
it. T. Rice, Mr James M. Parteison, 
Mr. W. Gilmore .-Minins, Mr. F. H 
Creech and Mr. H F. Buist,

M r. Rice spoke feelingly of his as 
■nciatioti with Mr. Tohin throughout a 
long life ol professional Intimacy. He 
alluded to the tairuesa, earne»tnes» and 
sincerity which alwaya characterized 
Mr Tobin’s conduct at the Bar and ol 
hi> delightful fund of anecdote and his 
charming pcraonalitv.

Tne Clerk of tha Court, Mr. Simra » 
remarks were partieular!v appropti
ate aud dealt wlui Mr. I obin’a I fo as
a citizen and veteran of the war and 
uls devotion to nis famitv and triends. 
ile alluded to Mr. Tobin as having en 
ti'vgd tha war at the tender age of tif- 

ars and his fsttulul adherence 
Igarltzna aa a aotdiwr ansi alter

was glad of bU cempanlonihlp, but 
•ought it. U« wm Ihea la good koa lb 
•ad robust. llaalaakWa vondarfnl 
mind; ha wa«a vety forceful lawyer; 
be wag strong as R »»•. but not •* 
strong a* he would kava been bad be 
been a more acute atudent of tbs law. 
But H la n«t «» *ueh wh,lt * M,*,'
knows lb«t attracts you P* him, aa 
woat btf.ls* end Col. Tobin waa atraight 
la the Court House 1 have never 
known him to attempt to deceive coun- 
•e| on tbe ether aide or to deceive the 
Court. Ile seemed to be In search of 
tbe truth aa lie knew It. That attract
ed me to him . When l got back to 
this Circuit three year* ago ami saw 
him In the shallow of health, 1 was 
tfrribly ahoeked and mindful of the 
niortanty ©f mahj ah J that I ItlYd to tw 
painful to me, 11 , going around over 
the Circuits in the State, f«> go to a Bar 
and see Attorneys standing and fight
ing lor their clients and fur tbe tru:b, 
and to return the next Uifie and see 
tbem no more, but that Is the fate of 

II of us. We arehere now for a Hale 
me. The end will soon come and we 

l go home to Join our follows. Mr. 
rk you may record the reaolutlona

lUdaomely prepared by the Bar 
' r Minutes of the Court, and 

MrnWk Mr- Tobin’s family with copies
0fTha ’ceremonies thereupon being 
concluded,iha Coart adjourned out of 
respect to tba asamory of Mr. Tobin.

STUNG FOR 15 YEARS
by Indigestion’* peags—trying many 
doctors and $2i«.00 worth of medicine 
In vain, B. F. Ayaciie, of logle-ld**, N 
C. at last used Dr. King’s NeW Life 
Pills, and writes they wholly cured 
him. Tnev ciire Constipation. $M• lous 
n«ss. >jlck Uesdache, Stomach, TdYCT, 
Kidniy and Bowel troubles. 25c. at C. 
X. Biirckhalter and R. A. Doasou A 
Co. v'*.

|e flooded basemeBtf.
health of the occupant* aid 

Ml of sewage Is already per 
meatlag the liuildlngs. Soldiers ar 
working desperately by the aid of 
torches, disentangling drift-wogj\

iPK and HeWumer

the waf IbdAg to wo>k as a t,oy not 
only to educRvO and support hinuoK 
but to tsk?ciia>g,) of ht» motacr and 
his sister- sa«t brovbers and try a* best 
He could to support them, bis" fa.her 
being dead and Uve entire obligation 
having fallen upon hUu. He also 

„ of that duty being weu pertorm- 
. At the many sacrlflcwsauj Unseif- 

oner It .ustainc 1 by hjoi '
severely

RAILROAD WRECKS.
All through tliis month the railroads 

throughout the United Sistes have 
kept ful y up to their largest reoorda 
in the number of accidents, lossea ol 
life and injuries to passenger* and etd- 
^ioyees.

ADMINISTRATRIX SALK.
Under and by virtue of an order of 

the Probate court of Barnwell cotintv,
| w ill sell at public outcry at the resl- 
d-t.ce of the late R. M. Harrison on 
Wednesday Dec. J'-Hh beginning at 10 
a. m. for cash in the Tow n of Kline, 
all the Personal Propi-rtv belonging 
to said Estate, conaisilng of mules, 
horses, cow*, hogs, corn, fodder, f«tnn 
Implements and sll Personal effects 
also a large stock of goods »ud genetal 
merchandise.

Th's ILh dav of Deo. 19<4).
Agatha M Harrison.

Administratrix.
By R C. Holman, her Ally.

TREASURERS NO I'K K.
Tlie Treasurer’s Olllce will be open

for the collection of taxes levied for 
the fi-caK year com mend og January 
1-t IflOfl, (ruin the 15th day of October 
I'kfi i<i the 15th day of March 1910 in 
elusive. , ,

From the 1st to the 31st of January 
1VI0 inclusive a ;>enalty of one per 
cent will he add'd ; from tbe 1st to the 
28Hi ol February 1910 inclusive a peu- 
sltv of two percent will he added to 
all taxes paid in February.

From the 1-t to the 15th day of March 
1910 Inclusive a penalty of seven per 
cent will bo added to all unpaid taxes.

Levy.

That Barnwell Re f»at haamaing 
metropolitan lu the methods ef *dter- 
tislag used by wur mefebania lo call 
the buying pnbdc’a atteatloo U the 
many splendid valnss which they are 
offering, also that tbe wide-awake firm 
of R, A I Reason A Oo. are keeping op 
with and are lust a little ahead OT the 
times In an adveftlalng respect R again 
practically demonstrated by what R 
perhaps the mo»t alsburate system of 
advertising ever attempted by any 
bu-inesa house in this section, hamelys 
the giving away nl the beantlfnl Lptcn 
Parlor GranA piano which Is how upon 
exhibition at their store.

This piano rotaila at $300 00 each^ 
and It carri** the manufacturer* 
guarantee for tea' years. The princi
pal points ef superiority of the cele | 
brated Upton piano oyer any other of 
this olaia of InsirntBenM lie In the 
throe strings In unison with over- 
strung bass, the aplendidlv pitched 
scale and trne aoundlng board which 
give the Upton that rich, d«ep. *ven 
tbhe so tnuclt dealred

iu a recent Interview with Mr. R. A. 
Dvssson regarding this decided innova
tion in advertising, Mr. Deason stated:

We have been enjoying the patronage 
and contldeocc^of the buyer* of this 
community for sometime now and by 
always trying to keep our stocks com 
plete the *hj Ing that‘You Can got It 
at R. A. Denson A Co.’ has bocoaio s 
household expression. In giving sway 
this piano wc aru actuated by a double 
purpose, to allow our appreciation of 
the pstronsge of our friends during 
the past, al-o to encourage new trade 
and to bring the many splendid values 
we are now showing in all lines to the 
attention of every buyer in thh terri
tory. The plan wo are using in giving 
away this piano i» equitable and fair to 
all, simply this, every person buying 
one dollar’s worth of n»y thing in our 
atbre will receive a coupon good for 
|u0 votes and end) $1 00 purchase from 
our renewed Jowclty department will 
b*) given a coupon good fur one thous
and vote*. The person returning to u* 
on Juno 1st. Hie largest number of 
vote, will be given the piano absolute- 
if tree of all eo^t. Vo fiiTOra will bf 
shown. Our reputation for 'aquare 
dealing’ assures our eastomers of that
fa**. . .t .This thaw hundred dollar Upton
I’arinr Grand piano is surely a pres 
ent worth having and we predict a 
veiy ' ifterry race” fur coupon votes 
during the next few months.

R. A Doason A (Jo. are to be .con
gratulated upon their broadminded 
methods and ' Trade Getter” adver- 
ii*lng system.

ONE CAR
►wILMBTOK, * - 

OllsW orar Bank t* #!ftta*ft. 
mo rattiv«Ml«k lb tbk cboktirr.

i t’X'STj

OF THE
Finest Kentucky Raised .'. :

BORSESANDiHES
EVER OFFERED FOR SALE IS BARNWELL COUNTY T. B. E

.. - - . - -    _____ —. \

We arc now ready to serve you with the best lhat can be 
had and as cheap as can be bought anywhere. All wc ask is 
that you look at our stock before purchasing, and then we 

know we can do business with you.

lESW, P>
HiTAtt

blackVtlle, 8.
/Mr-

- - ALLESDALE LIVE STOCK CO. - -
D. SAMS, 

Pres.
L ELLIS,
See. & Trcas.

alone in saw mill at mid
night

unmindful of dampness, afts, storms- 
or co1«l, W. J. Atkins * >rV' ' as Night 
Watchman, at Banner brUi T«nn. 
Such exposure gave him k , . -« cold 
that settled on his lungs. At inst he 
to give up work. He trl'd o any 
remedir>« but all failed till h*j u*M »'r 
King’* New Discovery. "After > sin ♦ 
one bottle” bo * rltoa, ‘I w. nt b» to 
work a* well as ever ” Severe Co is. I 
stubborn Coughs, inflamed throat* *> j 
sore lungs. Hemorrhages, Croup anu ( 
Whooping Cough get quick relief and 1 
prompt cure from rhi* glorious medi
cine. 60c. and $100. Trial bottle 
free, guaranteed by C. N« Burckhnlter 
and R. A. Dcason & Co.

SURYEYIIG
A postal tard ad drived to m

me at Lyiidhui-fft, S. C. 
receive prompt attention.

£ \ - :m

NOTICE.

<f500 REWARD.

FAITH ,NTHE FUTURE.
1 have the utmost confidence that great good times are wait

ing for all who will go to meet them. #
1 show my faith by my works, by having just seized a gol 

den opportunity in the West, where 1 bought

SIX CAR LOADS
OF THE

Choicest Mules and Horses to be found in the over crowded 
markets. Two cars have been received, the others Id low last. 
They are all right, So are their prices.

BUGGIES and WAGONS.
To go with them 1 offer a car load each of Buggies and 

Wagons at .G 0 S L to make room tor later purchases. They 
were made in Virginia and are as good as any in the world.

Come to see me and be convinced that 1 keep Headquarters 
for the Best to be had at prices defying competition.

'• THE OAT CROP.. . —
Don't neglect it. Plant plentifully. Your stock will be 

healthier if led oats during the hot summer days. If you make 
a surplus you can sell for good money. A bumper oat crop 
through the South would spell boom prices for next year s cot- 
t°n crop.

Get true, tested and acclimated seed, such as l oner.

DR.J.H. E,
DENTIST,

blackvilln. g. G.
Office days Thursdiiy, iTri* 

day and Saturday;
Well equipped office, 
Operations made sfc pgiifc 

Icsb.hs Oontdsteiit with safety 
Prices reasonable; Term# 

cash;

-* ‘r - '9 3-a..

,jt..
i "■ >, «■

'* V ^

---------------^.... .......1 -T..... -rasa : - _ 3
'The. valuable lands of the 

late J. Terrill Smiih of Wil- 
li^ton, dcised by him td 
Connie MaXwell 0rphknaj3fe$ 
are now oflered for sale up-5 
on libci Hi terms.

Ftn* particulsrs ^H>Iy 
either to Dr. W. Cbester 
Smith, TV i Hist on, or OrUudd 
SiicpjBiid, Edgefield, Or A;
I\ Jamison, Greenwood*

M. W. C. MILHOUS
BESIBI,

• - m
•i

V J'i,*- -Jr Jr 
-

For StaG Uurposes 
*• OnJinary County Pur-

pOA«*
For Haw Jail P urpospa 

“ Kcimlrxing Kecorda
• Const national Slvkool

The Seaboard Aii Dine 
5i mills Kailway will pay reward ot 
z\ " $500 for the arretst, with
V- •• proof to convict, of the 

or parties

-——

iUrevell,
offiCr Hour*:

8.30 a. m. to 6p.
,*«e

Persons Httna atMtf.imffl —
will please make sppalnlltithtA-----—
comlac tig so doing tbay will ba effWi 
of Immediate iervloe and •♦©« 4$** 
spiwlntmeau.

-W*' , -

LANDS
Now D Upis to bar. Labile wt!l

uevvr ba «he*per, and sSfe to 
in ealue

. BUY NOW,

H

WORK OF HKIM)K8.

zr/’: &z3rZw,
• couple «(<»U mlll'.ons uiwards lu ex 
teruilaatlon.

Trezivrer J. B. Armstrong we» Hie
wbo was tired by re*

fcanufactft**. —J~**~**^ aU>
til he went Into the government wild 
cat business and there Is no law in 
reason or common sense to prevent 
an official from telling It, either ir 
court or out of It. For a coui-t ir 
hold to the contrary, I repeat. Is t. 1 
ly, usurpation and tyranny.

Think of a lltle commission*'* o' 
Internal revenue in Willing.oa t*s\ 
lag rules having the earae force n* 
aa enactment itself and thus rqn 
trolling the courts of a soverlgi 
•tate. It is enough to make Johr 
Marshall turn over in his grave, am 
the founder of this republic to rl* 
from their graves In rage and mut 
Iny.”

ti'ig «,f ttie school year. MiterCaltime 1.1 
will ba provided for th® visiting teach
er* by tbe local teacher*.

Ga., who went to 
month* ago with $1,100 in cash

arrested before daylight that

e
turned over 

wreclUsfs for analysis. Rider 
taster and received $10 per

LATER NEWS NOTES
aged

HOW FIRES START.

Places Damaged Matches on the Stov* 

to Dry Them.

The Newark, N. J., police bellevi 
that they have averted a serious tene 
meat house fire and perhaps savei 
the lives of many by the seizure o 
40,000,000 matches In an Italian fla: 
house. The matches had been pur 
chased by Solomon Paplowsky aftei 
they were damaged by water. Whet 
the police entered Solomon was dry 
Ing them over a stove In the hope ol 
making them marketable.

Fatally Burned.
At Augusta, Ga., Mrs. Henry Weis- 

elger, of 288 Walker street, while 
standing In front of an open fireplace 
Wednesday, ttimed to speak td a via 
itor. As she did no her dress caught 
fire, and before the flames could be 
controlled she was fatally burned

Burning of an Old Church.
Erected one biindred “and four 

years ago, the First Methodist Church 
of Sparta, Q*., was destroyed by fire 
Wednesday afternoon. A piano and 
a memorial slab to Bishop Pierce was 
saved.

New Style Postogpi.
The postoffloe depertaaeflt adipta.t 

e new style postal card, wbiefc'wi'l be 
placed la the pcstoflce this week. The 
*aw. eart hM 1 Mueish ting* and

Rrv. M. M. Ferguson ol Sally.
died on Sunday. He bad

*, —j- - •\ears,

was

long
luiN.monotonou

1 * Tn ren;

week.

the lagging on the streets.
Wbat’stobe doner whiskey," said 

pie are discontented »- up here to
think more opportunities aFi tarrje(j
In the cities; i< they find farnt 
drudgery and the soc'al life 
countiy irksome and

- ^ - mnjomet.e.qw^

Vttitude of 8ome ( 'onfeng ia'jKwTmTMo.. _ .^,.r
Distasteful. Japanese Killed and Burned by Op*

The Influence of Christianity In 
apan haa bwen considerable, accord- 
ig to Baron Klkuchi, president ot 
he Imperial University of Kioto, who 
ill spend several weeks studying ed- 
catlonal Institutions la this country 

<1 do not think that Chrlstianltj 
as bone at all upon the natirnal 
icught of the Japanese,1' sa.d tn 
aron la answer to a questioner "Ii 
layed no part whatever ia the pool 
nl revolution which resulted in tb.
Uablishment of the empire. Nom 

the Janapeae moral teachlnga conn 
•om the West "In fact the attltudi 

some of the Christian coivortr 
mong my people has not been ac 
iptable to the body of the mtlon 
ecause they oppose our re#eenc.
'r the Emperor and our worship of 
he spirits of our ancestors."

DYNAMITE KILLS ONE.

Explosion In North Carolina Court

3,oooja
raculous thing that 

n, the switchman, was not In
stantly killed, as he was sitting on 
the front of the engine when It 
struck the mules and wagon.

The negro driver and Wilson were 
placed aboard of the engine and bur 
rled back to the city for medical 
treatment. At this time the driver 
Is in a precarious condition, and it 
Is doubtful If he will survive.

ift Oats
wa

lla ru well Cuonl 
Qua Half, lu 

w<rwnn*nff.‘
Two rt.ll*« fr 

AUantbiO«MH4.

' % .
caltli

30

House Fatal.
. 444 c. JL . .auh.'

M"oman a Heroine.
At Valdosta, Ga.. Mrs. J. W. Mc- 

)onald, mother of three little chll- 
ren, proved herself s heroine when 

;he saved them from her burning 
tome before daylight Wednesday 
uornlng. Two little girls who had 
>een carried from the house by the 
mother went back to their room and 
went to bed again. Mrs. McDonald 
vaved them Just aa the roof of the 
’touse fell In.

This is a Bad Caw.
At Richmond, Va., Judge Crutch

field was moved to pity when Hunter 
Ingram, 14 years old, was hauled be 
A>re him, charged with stealing a 
loaf of bread, which the lad said he 
took for his starving mother. Tb« 
Judge dismissed the case. The hat 
was passed around the court room, 
collecting $16 for the boy and his 
mother.

pressed Natives.

Retaliation on pillaging Japanese 
natives of the Shantar Islands has 
irought about a pitched battle in 
which several Japanese were killed 
ind their bodies burned.

A Russian commission sent from 
Vladivostok to investigate the at
tack of the Japanese made ghastly 
Hseoverles. The commission found 
-orpses of Japanese partly cremated. 
The Japanese, it was learned, late 
ast year landed from a boat, pillaged 
.he native camps and burned tents 
tnd houses. The natives assembled 
a large party of warriors to take re
venge and the fight came as a ra* 
suit.

Religious Intolerance.
A dispatch from Paris says when 

the nuns acting as nurses learned 
that the building used as a Red Cross 
post and owned by Placide Alexandre 
Astier, radical socialist deputy, be
longed to a socialist and freemason, 
they declined to remain, saying they 
feared excommunication. Thereupon 
the Countess d’Haussonvllle ordered 
that the place be evacuated.

Flagman Kills Engineer.
At Birmingham, Ala., J. R. Her

ring, an engineer. On the Southern 
railway, was shot and Instantly kill-

’ Wild Goose Chase.
Robt. E. Peary, reputed discoverer 

of the north pole, made a propositton 
to tbe National Geographic Society, 
which. If accepted, will mean an 
American expedition to be on the way 
to .djecover the oneoaquered south

lowed a quarrel between 
men over train orders.

the two

Jump* to Death.
... Despondent because the Infirmities 
of age prevented him from earning 
a living, Frank D. Cornell, aged 75 
years, leaped from the second story 
of a local institution for the aged at 
Memphia, Tenn. He died In a few 
hours.

A Cherry Mine Victim.
- The body of one miner and the 

carcasses of $4 males were found 350 
feet deep in the 8t. Paul mice at 
Cherry, 111,, by relay parties of fe- 
pairera and explorers.

subsidy 
of the

— ml 3* _ _ _.,
but were opposed to parts 

Humphrey bill. The Demo
crats desired to offer several amend
ments and Representatives Sulsec, 
Clark of Florida and Kusterman had 
notified the committee that they de
sired hearings on their own ship 
subsidy bills.

"The action of the Republicans 
is an outrage," declared Representa
tive Alexander of the committee.

We were given no chance to con
sider the bill or to be heard upbn 
It. In the face of direct promises 
they have ‘railroaded’ this bill 
through. It is an Insult to the 
minority of the committee, to the 
house itself and to the country at 
larga."

The executive cession of the com
mittee was characterized by tense 
feeling. The Democrats endeavored 
to secure an adjournment and to 
amend the bill but were voted down 
An amendment was offered striking 
out the subsidy sections of the bill 
but It was lost.

In answer to the Impassioned ap
peals of the Dsemocrats Mr. Hum
phreys turned a deaf ear, answering 
that Immediate action on the bill 
was imperative. When the final vote 
was taken It was shown that Repre
sentative Humphreys had figured 
correctly on a safe majority for his 
measure.

The open hearing given to the 
Merchants’ Association of New York 
resulted in a row between M r. Hum-

com
the other companies, an 
taken to call a special meeting wa* 
the first toward submitting the mat 
ter to stockholders of different com
panies for their consideration.”

MANY WIVES DESERTED.
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ed Wednesday night by George Dew-
gre, a flagman. The shooting fol- Phfeys and AttdniejrJames C. Dough

erty, representing the association, 
immediately following which Mr. 
Humphrey’s moved that the commit
tee go into executive session and con
sider the bill without hearing further 
evidence...... r ^ —»»——.

Good Place to live.
Junction City, Ky., the town sec

ond tn size in Boyd county,, citea as 
an upugual record that during th* 
last twelve months there wss not a 
single police court case. Policeman 
Clem, who preserves the Isw in that 
community of 1,100 residents has 
announced his Intention of cultivat
ing a tobacco crop this year as a 
diversion.

Y _ .
’age’s Mill; 

Harris, Pendleton; W. T. Wg^kar. 
Blackville; J. P. Garrick, Woaton; 
Thos. Taylor, Jr. Columbia; E. A. 
Brown, Camden; W. D. Byrd, Lau
rens; W. J. McKinnon, Lykesland; 
J. D. Fooshe, Coronaca; J. H. Hanna, 
Gifford; L. T. Chappell, Lykesland; 
A. E. Gonzales, Columbia; L . R. 
Thompson, Pendleton; W. F. Cleve
land, Ridgeway; E. J. Watson, Ci>- 
lumbla; C. A. Woods, Columbia: 
Samuel Dibble, Orangeburg; R. W. 
Myers. Beech Island; C. F. Hard*, 
Coronaca.

A committee consisting of Messrs. 
Harper, Smith and Kyle was appoint
ed to prepare full Instruction)* for 
starting the work of the Corn Bted- 
ing association, the result of the 
wOrk of the committee to be dis
tributed as a bulletin or circular. 
Tbe committee appointed to take up 
the matter of a corn exposition with 
the Columbia Chamber of commerce 
was composed of the following: 
Messrs. Hudson, Walker, Hayes 
Smith and Bakar.

A committee consisting of Messrs. 
Hudson, Walker, Fooshe and Baker 
was appointed to present a resolution 
to the. ways and means committee 
asking for an appropriation of $500 
to be used in furthering the associa
tion.

The following resolution was pass
ed by the association and will be pre
sented to the ways and means com
mittee:

"Resolved, That a committee of 
three' be-appointed by the president 
of this association to go before the 
committee on ways and means of the 
house of representatives and the fi
nance committee of the senate and 
earnestly urge that an appropriation 
of $500 be tnade for the- purpose uf 
furthering the purposes of thla as 
soclation; said appropriation to be 
expended under the direction of the 
president of this association and th» 
State commissioner of agrlcaltsure."

A. G. Smith, in speaking ot the 
Corn Breeders' association a*d Its 
purposes, Tuesday said:

It takes four things to tnAxe good 
corn In South Carolina—«eed, soil, 
cultivation and fertilization. * It is 
the object of the C</m JBrdbders’ 
UKKUtion to provide ^ter

rure well-bred seed 
is known to be high-yieldlax, 
that will produce a progeny that is 
true to type.

"Every state In the Union that 
produce# a large amount of corn has 
fi^porn Breeders' association that 
ia continually improving the seed 
snd It was necessary for South Caro
lina to have the same aort of organiz
ation before corn growing could be 
developed to the highest point. Corn 
that has been bred up will yield 10 
per cent, more or better than corn 
that ha* not been bred up. In other 
word*, South Carolina Is losing at 
least 3,000,000 bushels a year tnj 
the yield, owing to the poor quality 
of seed. Members of the association 
who breed corn along the lines laid 
down In the meeting will be able to 
guarantee seed that will be high 
producing.

"Rule* for the corn contest are 
betrtfc mapped out by which The 
State will give $1,000 In premiums 
for those that do the beet breeding 
The corn Is to be bred in the year 
1*10 and succeeding years. In 1911 
a comparison will be made between 
the corn that is bred up and the corn 
that has not been Improved, and the 
breeders who have made the greatest 
Improvement in yields will receive 
$500 in prizes in 1911 and $500 In 
1912. This contest will be open to 
any farmer In the State who wishes 
to enter the contest.

"The local agents of the United 
States farm demonstration work will 
assist the farmers who are breeding 
corn in knrveating the breeding plots 
and selecting seed for the coming 
year. The corn division of the Unit 
ed States department of agriculture 
will furnish the plana for breeding 
The office of farm management will 
hire genersl ■'supervision of the con
test- It Is the Intention of these 
various departments to foster the or. 
ganlzatlon as far aa possible until the 
contest is concluded. At the and ot 
that time the fanners ot the State 
should understand corn breeding 
sufficiently to conduct the orgtniaa 
Hon without assistance. It Is be
lieved that thif association has been 
organized along the beat Hum of any 
corn breeders*, association that h 
—been organized la the Halt
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Bute repreeentatives were 
dlately sent to the seene 
in entire charge of the work m n 
one and investigation.

The Palau la ooe ef tbe best < 
ped coal mines la the 
Mexico. It haa aa adequate —inn 
ting system. Is provided with efeetrla’ 
lights, and tbs mining officials are 
utterly at a loss to account tor fv- 
presence of mine damp la 'JVdL 
working.

No stone will he left aataraed ip 
the company to afford relief tor the — 
sufferers. The bodies of the 
were Interred Thursday. *

Rofuae to Hear
Senator Joe Bailey of Texas wea’t 

address the legislature. The preposi
tion to invite him was oo vigorously 
attacked In the senate Wedi 
that Senator Weston . withdrew 
Oraydon, Slnkler and Clifton ~r 
Bailey on the score of 
taint, Graydon particularly 
the Texan on his Standard OU eoa»
°'aUn‘- ---

Blows Off His 
Sensational newspapers were 

the fire of Speaker Ctnnon'pj 
Wednesday night whea he 
the Washington Loyal
28th annual banquet___ ______ __
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